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WAILUKU WEATHER THE NEXT MAILS
Max. Mln. R'falt From the Coast: Saturday,

Dec. 3 80 C6 .00 City of Loa Angeles.
Dec. I 81 G9 .00

Dec. 5 S3 G4 .00 To the Coaut: Sunday or
Dec. 6 81 (ili .00 Monday President Cleveland.
Dec. 7 80 CO .00 From the Orient: Sunday or

No rainfall. Monday President Cleveland.
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Change of Route
Of Belt Road Is

Urged by Tavares
Suggests That Extending On

From Ulupalakua To Con-

nect With a Kipahulu-Kau-p- o

Road Is Less Costly.

Change of sentiment as to how the
road to liana should run was in-

dicated at the meeting of the Cham-

ber of Commerce yesterday afternoon
when Senator A. F. Tavaies made it
evident that lie favors abandoning

the Idea of a road llnough the Ditch
Tiiall country and going the other
way around. On his motion a com-

mittee of three was named to take

till with th board of supervisors the
question of in which direction the
road should run and to ask the board
to have the county engineer furnish
figures as to probable costs of both
routes. The committee is composed
of A. F. Tavares, Frank Sommorfold
and V, L. Stevenson.

Senator Tavares said there will
have to be a load built between

and Kaupo and lie believed
the shortest, cheapest and best route
for the belt road would bo around the
soutli side of the mountain to con-

nect up with the Kipahdlu-Kaup- o

road, which must be built in any
event. Senator Hice said lie was not
ready to express his view definitely
as yet but seemed inclined to favor
it. County Attorney E. It. Revins
called attention to the necessity for
definite figures on all projects, said
that it took six months to got figures
on belt lino road an it had been plan'
nod from Kailua on and that the
County engineer could not get such
figures before January 11 as was sug-

gested. Senator Tavares then amend-
ed his motion to February 9.

In the opinion of Senator Tavares
the cxtenticn of the road from Ulupa-
lakua woif.d be much loss costly than
by way of Kailua, the latter road be-

ing characterized by him as a road
for sightseers. County Attorney I5ev-in- s

said he had been aiound the
mountain on that side by trail and
while dry, the nature of the country
would make the road costly.

Senator Tavares said a less costly
type of load could bo built by going
in that direction. William Walsh
brought out the point that the law
requires a certain typo of road, which
Is costly, when roads are built from
the loan fund.

The committee is expected to go
before the board of supervisors with
their proposals at the meeting this
afternoon.

Supervisor Drummond was at the
meeting of the Chamber but did not
speak on the subject of the route of
(ho road.

Irish Have Revenge

For Assassinations

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
DUBLIN. Dec. 8. Rory O'Connor

and Liam Mellowes, insurgent lead-

ers, in the fighting at Four Courts
last June and Richard Rarrett and
Joseph McKelvy, two other prominent
insurgents, were executed hero today
in reprisal for the assassination yes-

terday of Deputy Seans Hales and a
solemn warning to those associated
witli them "in the conspiracy of as-

sassination against the representa-
tives of the Irish people."

The four men were courtmartialed,
convicted and sentenced last night.
O'Connor had to bo assisted to the
scoffold.

RELFAST, Dec. 7. Promlor Craig,
speaking hero this afternoon, declared
that Ulster would not appoint a

to the proposed commis-
sion to fix its boundary nor be inter-
ested in the commission in nny way.

a--
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Announcement has been mado of
the engagement of Miss Elizabeth
Robinson of Boston, Massachusetts,
toAraltor Baldwin Murdoch, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Murdoch of
Paia. "Bob" Murdoch, as he is best
known among his many friends and
old schoolmates on this island is now
a senior at Boston Tech and is ex-

pected to graduato in tho coming
June.

0

Improvement Kahiiiui

Harbor Endorsed By

Civic Convention

(ASSOCIATED PUESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 8. Endorsement

ot the project for the improvement of
Kaliulul harbor with federal funds was
expressed in one of the resolutions
passed by the Civic Convention. An-

other resolution passed was a tribute
to the late J. M. Lydgate ami others
for the preservation of historical land-

marks and endorsement of the Pan-Pacifi- c

Union.
The Dillingham resolution tecum-mendin- g

an appropriation of $100,000
for the Tourist Bureau was referred
to committee and the proposal to have
Honolulu supervisors elected by dis-

tricts was tabled as "local in nature."
Yesterday's Proceedings

In liis welcoming speech at the
opening of tlio convention Governor
Farington sounded the slogan "Duild,"
declaied for a program of Industry,
courage and optimism in meeting ter-

ritorial problems, referred to the con-

vention as a "Territorial Town Meet-
ing" and praised the convention as
broadening the vision, creating the
practical and Increasing the sense of
mutual responsibility.

Clarence H. Cooke and Ernest D.

Clarke were selected as permanent
chairman and secretary respectively.
Worth O. Aiken was made a member
of tlie credfentials committee and D.

C. Lindsay on the resolutions commit-
tee.

Labor Shortage Denied
Pablo Manlaplt presented to the

convention a 14 page typewritten
statement to the commission from the
department of labor from the Filipino
labor union which holds that whatever
may have been the condition when
the statements were presented to
Washington there is now no labor
shortage, that there are 2000 idle Fili-
pinos in Honolulu. Ho said there are
1000 more Filipinos than Japanese
employed by the plantations and the
growth or the Filipino population has
equally balanced possible control by
the Japanese.

Control of Ports
Lyman H. Eigelow in his addiess on

harbor improvements urged a policy
of ownership and control of all port
facilitiies and said the tendency is
towards gradual acquisition by the
Territory of all privately owned
wharves and docks.

Rigelow said the now system of
collecting lolls on freight passing
over territorial wharves Is working
well and outlined a budget that will
be presented to the next legislature
asking considerable appropriations.

Honolulu Children Are

Not Well Nourished

(ASSOCIATED PltESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 7 Honolulu

children are not so well nourished as
the children of the mainland, Dr. W.
R. Emerson of Iioston said today. Ho
is hero to conduct classes on nulri-- (

tion problems.
Dr. Emerson, since his arrival, has

mado observations in the Honolulu
schools and says that lie has found
a larger percentage of malnutrition
than on the mainland. There, ho
said, there was found more malnutrl-- ,

tion among the children of the
wealthy than thoso of the poor.

Sidney Ballon Quits

And Mead Succeeds

(ASSOCIATED l'KKSS)

HONOLULU, Dec. S Judge- - Sidney
I!aiJouJias resigned as attorney for
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters Associa-
tion to become head of ine legal de-

partment of the Ca'ifornia Hawaiian
Refinery. The resignation 13 offect-iv- o

January 1. Hai'ou has represent-
ed the planters association at Wash-
ington for 11 years.

It is learned m the oillco of the
planters association the R. D. Mead
will succeed Ballou at Washington.

GARGANTUAN FEAST

(ASSOCIATED PUESSl
HONOLULU, Dec. 8 More than

13,000 pounds, six and a half tons, of
food stuff are being prepared for tho
Jarrott luau tomorrow.

Jarrott is expected homo from
Kauai tomonow morning.

FIRE, STILL RAGING,
DEVASTATES ASTORIA

(ASSOCIATED PltESS)
ASTORIA, Ore., Dec. S. Twenty

seven blocks of tills city are devas-
tated by flames which broke out
early this morning and are still
raging. There is but one known
death. The Are ate into the piling
upon which this city is built and
all streets in the fire stricken area
have collapsed. The damage is es-

timated at $1,000,000.

President In Favor

Rigid Enforcement

Of Prohibition Law

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. President

Harding In his annual message which
lie delivered to congress today, deals
with more than a score of topics, the
chief among them being prohibition,
farm credits, transportation, child la-

bor and immigration. He urged leg-

islation to piovide for tho registration
of aliens and a more thorough exami-
nation of immigrants at points of em-

barkation. He added that "there is a
recrudesenco of hyphenated Ameri-
canism" that is advocating revolution
and abusing American hospitality.

The President, said that the nation's
foreign relations are tree from every
threatening cloud.

He announced that he plans to call
the governors of the states to Wash-
ington with a view to perfecting na-

tional and state cooperation in prohi-
bition enfoi cement. Ho said the day
is not likely to come when the prohi-
bition amendment will be repealed,
the.nation should mould its course ac-

cordingly and he advocated a more
vigorous enforcement.

Abolition ot the railroad labor board
is proposed, for it to be substituted
a labor division of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission to enforce its
rulings.

Two constitutional amendments are
proposed, one to give congress author-
ity over child labor and tho other to
restrict the issue of tax exempt secur-
ities which, the President says, "are
drying up tho cources of federal tax-

ation."
TJ-"

Premiers To Confer;

Outcome Ss Doubtful

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

PARIS, Dec. 7 Premier Poincaire
lett tor London tonight to attend a
conference of premiers which is re-

garded as the most important of any
undertaken since the armistice.

It is reported that allied agreement
will be impossible If Poincaire insists
on his measure to coerce Germany.

It is certain that the position of the
United States will be discussed.

Denies Prosperity
BERLIN, Dec. 7 Minister of Fin-anc- o

Hermes, expounding German fin-

ances to tlie finance committee, cited
figures to show that in reality Ger-
many is undergoing a period of mere-
ly sham prosperity. Ho said persons
of tlie middle classes are disposing of
family treasures and heir looms.

TURKEY COMING DOWN

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
CHICAGO, Dec. 7 Ofllclals of Mor-

ris and Company, meat packers, in
a statement today said turkeys are
plentiful but it is believed tho farm-or- s

ate holding back. It is expected
tlie price will bo lower before Chris-
tmas and tho company advised con-

sumers to delay buying until Imme-
diately before the holidays when tlie
grado will be better and Hie price
lowor.

TEACHERS TO ENTERTAIN

Invitations are out from the teach-
ers of Maui Hi at Hamakuapoko for
tomorrow afternoon. Tho affair takes
tlie form of an "At Homo" and bridge.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Grand Hotel Clarence Macfarlano,
L. II. McNeil, R. J. Lawrence and J.
G. Wakefield.
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Thursday, December 14 Directors

of Maul County Fair and Racing As- -

sociation meot at Chamber of Com- -

meice rooms 3 p. m.

Profits of Fair
More Than $2500

Director Rice Presents Item-
ized Statement of Receipts
And Disbursements to As-

sociation Directors.

Profits of tlie Fifth Maul County
Fair were $2547.80, Fair Director
Harold W. Rice reported to the direc-
tors or the Maui County Fair and
Racing Association at their meeting
yesterday afternoon. Thoso figures
may be changed slightly by a few
outstanding bills but tho amounts are
small and will make little difference
in tlie figures. He presented a detail-
ed statement of accounts and report-
ed verbally on the conduct of the
Fair and what should bo learned from
tho experience of this year. In his
verbal report he commented on the
large Item of expense the purses for
the horse races are and suggested
that such purses could well be cut
down at future fair race meets as tho
horse owners generally are in the
races for the sport and the matter of
the size of tho purses would influence
few as to entering.

Total receipts of tlie Fair were
$12,602.95. Admissions brought In
$6152 and the Fair's share of tho re-

ceipts of the consession was $3099.99.
"Entrance fees for the horse races
and stall rentals were $1340, com-

mercial exhibits paid for space $91G.40
livestock entity fees were $288, pro-
gram sales $11G.55 and various other
items brought the figures to tho
total named.

In the debit account it appears that
$3900 was paid in prizes for tlie horse
raecs and other Items connected with
that feature brought the cost of the
races to $4017.80, prizes, awards and
judges expenses footed up to $1603.93
tho programs cost $358 and there was
expended for general advertising
$213.91. Itemized as general expenses
were a number of items tlie largest
of which was $407.70 for electric
lights and current and the total was
510G3.90. Outlays on concessions
were $630.11 and tlie expenses of tho
admissions department were $631.11
while the costs of the livestock sec-

tion were $369.28, tlie fruits section
$339.95, flowers and plants $107.85,
expenses of Roy Scouts used as ush-
ers, guides messengers and for many
other purposes, $18 1.75 stable expenses
$147.54 and the other items respect-
ively all less than $100.

Permanient Improvements made in
connection witli Fair amounted to
$249.36.

Directior Rice thanked all of those
associated with him in the fair work
In various capacities and the directors
of the association extended a vote of
thanks to him as director.

Another meeting of the directors
of the Association is to be held next
Thursday afternoon.

Japanese Races
Request for use of the Fair Grounds

for races to be held on New Year's
day was presented to the directors
and discussed nnd tho permission
sought was granted. William Walsh,
head of the committee in charge of
the grounds of the association was
nuthorized to closo arrangements
with the managers of the project for
a peicontage of tho gross receipts
upon which tho directors agreed.

Progress of Science

Adds Years To Life

(ASSOCIATED PIIESS)
CHICAGO, Dec. 7 Twelve to

fourteen years have been added to
tho average human life in the last
fifty years by the progress of medical
science, declared Dean John M. Dod-so- n

of tho Rush Medical School in
a speech here today. Infant mortal-
ity has been cut in half; tuberculosis
largely robbed of Its terrors and
fevers and epidemics brought under
control, said the dean but added that
600,000 people die annually in tho
United States from preventable dis-

eases.
tt- -

TURKS COUNTER

(ASSOCIATED PltESS)
' LAUSTNNE, Dec. 8 Turkey oirers
a counter suggestion to the Allies
proposals as to the Dardrnelles. Tur-- I

koy asks a guaranty agaius. a sur-

prise attack on Constantinople or tho
Sea of Marmora and prohibiting tho
maintenance ot warrfhips in the Rlack

aui Chamber of Commerce Roster of
Membership Makes High Figure; Next
Annual Meeting To Be Held In Evening

SEVEN SWIMMING

RECORDS BROKEN

AT ILLINOIS A. C.

(ASSOCIATED iRERS
CIIICAGO, Dee. 8 Seven world's

swimming records weio broken at the
meet of the Illinois Athletic Club held

Who

N

Chamber will
meeting tlie even- -

January

here night. be ablo lttond R wag dedded ;U
Johnny Weissmuller the the meeting of the Chamber

hundred yards dash, free for all,
' afternoon. The subject of holding

shaved one fifth of a second from the 801110 01 tlle metJtlnBs of tlie Chamber

former record of :52 2-- set a new1'" th. Tr?5! brUght UP by
at the Novem- -

mark of 1:0 5 for the 100 yards ber meotlng nnd the membor8 askcd
the previous rec- -' to think tho subject over betoro tho

ord for that by one second. next meeting. Tho proposal went
Sybil Ilauer established a new rec-- 1 thmush without dissent,

ord lor the fifty yards backstroke do-- . Largely Increased Membership
tlie distance in :31 The work done by the special meni- -

Howell of Hyde Park school bersliip committee has given tlie
sot a new record for the Chamber of tho largest
tic 100 yards free stylo in tho membership it lias ever known. It
of :55 15. Sybil Bauer broke the now has its firm and

record for tlie 220 yards back- - hers but the individual membership
stroke for the second time during tho
evening. Her time was 3:06

.

Report of Governor

Asks Labor Relief
a rii c rhOl MOIiey

(ASSOCIATED PltESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. Governor

Farrington's report was mado public
today by Secietary of Interior Fall.

The major part of the report con -

sists of reports of department heads
which have heretofore been mado pub-

lic.
Tlie Governor's report op-

timism for the future coupled witli
on Hawaii's conservative

business policies which appear to have
enabled the Territory to weather one
of tho most critical financial and in-

dustrial periods of its history.
Fanington calls attention to the la-

bor shortage and expresses the hope
of the early enactment of labor relief
legislation.

Ho outlines tho history of alien lan
guage schools and adds that in the
opinion of many Japanese-American- s

such schools should bo "It
is to be hoped that in tho not far dis-

tant future it may be said of all the
alien dements of Hawaii that they are

in speech and thought
He requests that Hawaii may be rec

to

Consolidation Of
ST 1

Naval SdUadrOnS

IlltO Unit Ordered

(ASSOCIATED PltESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. The nvy

department today announced tho con- -

such

ment
united fleet com- -

irom peaco-uni- o war

time cieate an
which Is only

to in
ready any
reorganization

fleet command of
command in of

To EnabIe Those Cannl
Leave Work in Afternoon
January Session.. Will.. Be
He,d At

-- Maul of Commerce
llol(1 1,8 annual on

' ing ot Thursday, 11, instead

last t0
swimming yesterday

backstroke, lowering
event

ing
high Maui

interscholas- - Commerce
time

corporation mem-world- 's

Alld Oliare

expressed

emphasis

eliminated.

Americans

' l ,tlle atlfmM" ot' ll,ilt U!l' 1,1

order that those members who cannot
leave their llu nrim-iim- mm- -

in addition to those is much larger
than at any previous time. Numbers
or members attend after-
noon meetings at tlie annual meet-
ing it will bo propose! that the first
meeting in eacli quarter be held
in the evening. In order to accomnio- -

date tlie largo number expected at
annual meeting is to bo held in the
Tectorial Ruilding Kahului. In ad
dition to tlie regular business it has
been suggested that some special
leatures bo added to the program.

Five new members admitted
yesteulay, the Standard Oil Company
t0 corporate membership Dr.- - F
A. St. Sure, W. H. Richard", J. P. Grif-
fin arid II. M. Welis. This tlie
membership of tlie Chamber up to

Following reading of tho min-
utes yesterday a resolution on the
deatli of Louis von Tempsky was
adopted.

Good Committee Reports
Then followed the committee re-

ports the special membership
committee, headed by It. K. Duncan
was discharged with thanks hav-
ing new members to tlie list

IlavinS assured tho Chamber
ample revenue the coming year.

William Walsh reported that the
Hitchcock painting of tlie Crater for
tlle llew steamer Haleakala
completed and the
pany its readiness.

For the Promotion Committee H.

iiuiui irom mo juauna ivea aim a

the report was Indefinite. Frank
F. Baldwin suggested that effort
should be made to have the steamer
f trmi I"nli nin t 11 in il t rnri in T Trn nlulu

Lal.alnn. as Lahainn
will have three times a service

the Haleakala the Manna
service besides.

Other Cusiness Transacted
Tho matter of reception tho offi- -

of tho mountain as well as the ditch
trajj roU(e.

FARMERS SUFFER

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
RURLINGTON, Vt., Doc. 7 Gray

Silver, representing tho farm bureau
federation, declared in a speech hore
today that the average net

American farmer this yoar was
than $1G5.

ognlzed In the matter of federal ap- - reporieu oriu u.
Aiken had taken tlie matter of thepropriations.

His report leviows the activities of Haleakala touching at Kahului up
fho wlth tho lter-Islan- d Company andpractically all the brandies of

government and expresses regret at!sucl1 seiviee could not be secured.
sl,e wi" ancllor off Maa wllarf. closuKuliio.the deatli of former Delegate
In. As increased for Ka- -

solidation of tho Atlantic and Pacific cers am, crow of tho 1ritlsll warship
fleets into ono "United States Fleet" Cni,0 Town wrts leIt ln tho hanJs of
under Admiral II. P. Jones, supreme tho Sectors Who aro walting further
commander and Vice-Admir- Eberlo information which is expected on tlie
tho commander-in-chie- f of the battlo roturn Honoiulu of D. C. Lind-flee- t

unit. No changes in the present say wUo wns asUe(1 ,0 secl.e in.
assignment of ships or personnel aro formation thero.
involved. committee of three was named to
ing a peacetime organization thai tnUe un tbo &ubjoct of a road to Hana
was chiefly for tho purposo of offect-- w)th 10 board r SUj,orvisors aml
could bo carried Into a war emergency, havo Ul0 onKneer gccuro 0BtInl!lU,8 of
without a change, the depart-- j .., cnst olnc a,.ollmi . Knl1tll sIHa

announced.
Tlio battle will bo

posed of a battleship division, light A departure from past was
cruiser divisions, a destroyer squad-- ' ln navlng tho chalr api,0int a nomhiat-ron- ,

aircraft squadrons sub- - Comnlttee in advanco of the
divisions as may bo assigned. nuai ,neoting of at thc meot.

Tho department said the reorganize lng and such ft colnmlt(ee of ,ree will
tion would facilitate tho passing of bo namoa within n fow days

10 condition.-.- ,

saving tlmo at the beginning ot a wari
when is vital and or--

ganlzod fighting forco
bo expanded an omorgency and

to bo for campaign.
Tho placos tho whole

under the the offi-

cer who will it time
war.
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